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The npraing of the fal acbaa! tna

is aa e*ent ia the life af a «h*j girt

It ia followed by days akea he? sad

ia gradually upeari to the \u25a0 audi \u25a0 i
that this world pa larei ia the aay
of literalare. ait, history aad tb au

aara aad codoan of eatital. aedirnl

these, to the faibfeai aad ahan A.

weiL She will Icara to jadge liex

people by wbat they paodaur. ami in

\u25a0iad will taC her tbat the fubiai

of the present day sfi ia pert be(|

a tha judgemaat of as by fitter pe*

plea Fashioas aigbl appear friaa-

loa6 to the anauadfal. bat they an

part of the life today, as a*B as a

yesterday, and fmaialy we aie ap-
praised by oar apparef. aad oar m-

pearar.ee.
Aataan » Saber Garb

Just as in spnag are itjace <"»

laying aside the heavy electa* of aa

ter aad delight ia diasities. oncaade
and voiles, so, at this tiaf ot yea
we waat ta garb eainJieo ia jrab"

hae, forget tag the idaxatiet. aad to-
frivolitia of tbe saaaaner seal a*. aa
make ourselves ready to take ap th

serious tasks of life. The or
dinar) aad by that if aaean

the big majority of as. caa af-r

Jast one aew street gaaa. a ssat. o»
or two Uou.r< to wear with it, aa rJ
teraooa gown, a coat, aad aa ewe

iag gown, oae or twa hats ard a has
ited supply of aiLtatoriri. Aad »h
shops delight ia pleasiag her.

know that she is partaralar aad aa*

the very best that wffl be «)fah a
the end af tha lmn as aefi as thr
beginning, aad that she «W aer
choose anything estrone or af w»-e-
--lh» ai'p fashion, she leaves that t*

the sub-deb aad the flapper She bar

become kaown as the reawenauvr
drearer, and flaajj looks ae« dfrw*

Aad just now she amy bay iiaaeb.ar

flora the few groap< af J a fash
Mas that is dark eaoagb ia co'or
?J advance eaoagb m stjlr far i*

tei mediate wear, and all the whfle

meatal aotes of tbe adaaa-

ees in styles, their prices aad ted*y.

and when she decades anal ahe wab
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ROEBUCK
and WHITE ,

POB RAIKT*OILS nnans
amm wall rim
rAumas AD

[A*hqi .aad in tbe eatirfied castom-

___

Dnds mt uikiillif RMr tf ;

nap fm tbr stni. ill of lit e lo

. tkwr tilt Anr a tn»(f*y to lo -

pei aad baayaacy mmd t- caar of HT
bat I?ll »ii in. CtA rauge f.- ui
illMg,K dtMCes to l»e* vrrappy e".
fan Mi filJir an coat

amd hv aad mil itavt effects. |>.

nil pai dwr go«v foUow moit

ikaa «m the dkMtto of the Cm.
am, a hah are fitted tir'-tly sr<
iU«»l rat the buqar ud flare lijtht
ly at tbe *ir! TV ttiiia; h'u
frock btht i 1 ifi itrlytrmnel wit:
far Im hi . laaiTiiw lues or bony

am£. lias, bat tise at««st no"r frr>i%
Rub a tbe wl»rt p»a set a-ith *t

ck. aoy »bu from a jearr'ed l«oc*
or maant to aa ad-aver ttahlim: *>' \

Slockiajrs

The aaw Eaftisb starkii |t- of »n

ad lab are iaurt f«r autumn. The',

lie hi aatifdl?] wade. nU»I or j!ain

Mb self riffc Tkasf of WaA :?«>.

abate ire aara wiih dark War o

kbdk lalaai ; Umw of bloe am"

aWte alt aara with (frjv or boas
ad ibe brown and arhite st: ck«"p
»,r far tV bmta cmubbcs. arhHh
hnp or aaai bexm-v.

Fadaaar
A aaul aotc w faalvur aie tie

arm aßpator paanpi of fßainf a' 1
?ator sk a ia its aatara] rich br»* !

I\u25a0 j- abicb berCofoi e has bfi u

id ip toe anakia* of hags a«d pur-e
Shea aa* have asuwil the impor-

IMC of bra* named A few names

acted are tbe Vesta, a tailored mm!
d; toe Manki. a cbarminjr evrnin-

ilfpn the War. a colleiria'e t> pe:

the fbaraaar. a very snurt rore
aiM

| UNCLE SAM'S SAFETY SIGNAL

DHUHIIK tbe ataalli tbat bin awept bmf aaaa <n« tha poat

I b» months. Ttaopaiy Samn Cartlteatea at ID etead aa a Nana UcU
II gaICo the taioa:or lata a port of eafety.

Tbeoa rerttEcatea. gaaraateed absolutely aa to peterf»nS asj inland
by the Irilod Stalaa pmiaciit. are lssaed ia rfimiinianliisn i *£ t tna. sji»
aad $» at coat palcaa oC |IM, s>2 and |»5». ia>nUid|. Tfcfy are tea*
froai all atata aad local taxes (autpt estate aad tohataan taiaa) aad Ik*

?rail lateral kttai tea.
TVay ara tan.| pro« iritoa through aay yootetecm.

C D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.
"EVERYTWNC FOR EVERYBODr

MR. FARMER, SELL YOUR TOBACCO ON THE WILLIMS-
TON MARKETS ANDBUY YOUR GOODS FROM THE WIIJJ-
AMSTON MERCHANTS.

While in town visit our store. We are agents for the Peters and
Crossett Shoes for men, women, a nd children. Our store is the home
of the famous Curlee Clothes for men-

All our goods are sold at extremely reasonable prices. Come in
and see. We are the cheaiiest.

"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY**
AT

C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.
WIUJAMSTON, NORTH CAKOUNA

TEXACO
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MAKE YOUR EXTRAS COMPLETE
?CARRY AN EASY POUR CAN

TEXACO
NO OTHER (ML WILLTAKE ITS

PLACE

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

THE ENTERPRISE, WiDiamston, N. C. BRING TOll TOBACCO TO WItXIAMStOM TVS

WILLIAMSTON
SATURDAY, SEPT 22,1923.

CHRISTY BROS.
t&§sjS=,Ji GREATER UNITED 4 RING

WILD ANIMAL EXPOSITION

AN ENTIRTTRAINLOAD OF ANIMALACTORS

0100 New Aanul Acts
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We Say It Again
Our Line Is Biggest and Best

Some weeks ago we announced to the trade

that our fall display was ready and invited an in-

spection of the line. The response has been won-

derful.
i v.. _ , ; .

The reason for this willbe quickly seen ifiyou

just come and look over our display and see what

wonderful values we are giving with the qualiity
I

of goods we are offeriing.
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Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

WnXIAHSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE


